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LI HUNG LOR YER’S IDEA * F FREEDOM

A

twenty-sixth year

nil w i in mABOLISH THE BAR.,»i

HITWO STARTLING VIEWS 
ON IRE AUTONOMY BILL

!The annuel convention of the On
tario Alliance was held In Guild Hall 
yesterday, with G. F. Martor presiding 
and delegates numbering about two 
hundred present. The morning was 
taken up with the executive commit
tee's report, which was discussed at 
considerable length and acted upon in 
the afternoon. G. F. Marter presented 
bis annual address, In which he re-

PI* HOPE OK PEIitKI L.
1 AY:

A

Wm. W. Mason Seriously Hurt on 
Yonge-St. and Clerical Friend 

Has Narrow Escape.:pe.
Markham and Pickering Co. by Re

solution Thank Mr. Maclean, M.P., 
And Censure Past Legislation.

1
'J t\rz.

All Money Apportioned or to be 
Apportioned for Education 
[Must Be Divided Pio Rata— 
Sir Wilfrid Overrides an AcU

i hr \j gretted the result of an effort to estab- 
' lish voters' leagues, and. criticized lhe ! The danger which, in these "soft 

spell" days, lurks in the accumulated 
masses of snow and ice on eaves and 

made evident yesterday

Brougham, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The an- political parties tor their views in re- 
nuul meeting of the Mnrkliam and 1‘lcker- gard lo proposed temperance legisla-

&**•■» Have Not Met Retiring “

Premier, Be. Third Partiel «TSTwVrSÎ TV.

inces of Saskatchewan and Alberta tnat, HaVO Negotiated. tileeaon and John Miller of Brougham. M. baa8'.
-, -imply startling and are certain to ; tileeaon, and W. J. Licvitt of Greenwood. The Royal Templars of Temperance,

even gome of the friends of the -------------- Ur R. Blodte, Ur. C. J. Unidle, D. (JS. who aleo favor me move niaae by t
“^rnment to pause. These views are Montreal, Feb. 23—(Special.)—As has j.,,^ „nd Forsyth of Claremont, A. 4 Alliance, will form part of the ga. j

“ B;:Lttn un?vw -

house appears to mean that not F hours after the opening of the g whftevale, H. G. Sanderson. Ur. X A. ln a carefully worded report, 
must all the ngmey that the new prt v ture Qn Thuraday next. All those who yo an(1 Ur R. c. Teft of MerHiam The offlce,rg on the platform seemed 
inees devote l° °nsXo^ and knew anything about the feeling of the The annual «na,nhclal V » ' »e=irous of farcing the Alliance into*
wparauf schools, but all of the money deputations have realized from the H0-nr,aah?„” condition, was presented and anTevent-

tnat these provinces may at any time flm that the crisis would have no other adopted. _ Bxteilslone- | ua„' thr()Wn out altogether- Tne pow- .
hereafter apportion for high s oo £ termlnation> ag the premier saw at the decided to substitute for the pre- era that be were bent upon Pu**!"*
university ^"cation ”dlvided tifthe close ut the two days' cabinet session phones In' use un the line the best Premier Whitney in the same P"**1®*
education, must be also dt u u , thin cltv that the surent majority of «nd must up-to-date lnatrumeuts procur- mat G. W- Russ was placet in asame way. This is much more drast.c in this city that me grwt ^le. SoLe hnportant extensions and c«> dec,aed to agk ,„r one thing only anu
than anything yet known in the older the^members well behind uoum ^,.tlong „ the Mne with Mher Independent °ha*“e Mltlm of the baa- .1
provinces All the reports to the effect that the the ^Mt fw 5d wSSl other j Committee i. Annoyed.

Something W . xhree ministers met Premier Parent at «J^Lne are likely to be made as soon The members of the committee which
But there Is ®êtUers Quebec yesterday arc erroneous, altho „„ the spring opens. A committee was a^ had prepared the resolution were cle-ir

•Wiltrid Laurier declared that settlors ^ true that negotiations have been pointed to draft a■ constitution and h>la»e ]y annoyed at the report being treated
hud gone into the new provinces be- carried on by means ot third Parties, rendered necessary by the recent |msm»or^ go llgbtly. There were many features
cause they expected they would hate Hon Mr_ Pa'ent has wisely decided tlon of the eoni^my, and the (n R whlch would be valuable to them
separate schools. Is it not al*0 tair to that the party tl.oubies are to be set- adopted, wMcb wUl and the cause of temperance in thetr
infer that the thousands of ” tied in caucus instead of on the floor V" done af a meeting to be held at an early respective localities and they could not
who went in from the States and other. Qf ^ leglglature. j i’Ste . J understand why their efforts should be
nlacts "also expected that the law as A Second Cnnens. | Resolution of Thaas», ! thrust to one side. The opposition te
set out in the Dominion lands -!*'-£ I Tbe meeting at Quebec was followed! Tlle following- resolution, moved hy Dr. j the report called the amendments tor, 
would be respected and maintained ana, seccmd caucus here to-day, several G. N. Kish and seconded by A. C. Beeeor. v|a[ a„d said that to go with such re- 
tkat the lands set apart in that^ act . fc-r ; par n meetlng the ex-ministers was adopted: That the Mncere thanks rf golutionB to the legislature would
school purposeswould be maintained, *" J? , ? . , resignation tills company be extended to SY1 . *1 government an opportunity to
in theirintegrity as set out in this act? , the first.time sincetheir rerigmu.m. M»*.. .<*‘«t'S&S ff adopt some and make amendaytits

Herr are the clauses: header has consented to nominate Hon. {^half* 5P the Independent telephone or- which would not be®atIsf^ct^itj®n Qf
Revised statutes of Canada 1886, VoM f}oujn candidate for sneaker, and with t.hr view of securing for Alliance. Nothing short of abolition ot

1. page 823 in the Dominion ac ’ retire from the premiership in time for them telephonic connections with rn,.1''h,'lî |he bar would be satisfactory and they

8^&l?WrSSS! S «»*• 2S5RTÏL £&ÏSS~ "mn
slgtüuèd 0sc^nolCaiands:a'and they® are giron^p^ènt^dh^enT" aUc^dM'thê mmctmm.t”nf"p.ri'«mcn”t. fwslllï^^ê The commîtt^” mpoteTôf

' hereby withdrawn from the operation a strong Parent aanerent atienaea t ™ commission: that this company seconders of resolutions to be pro
of the clauses of this act, which relate , meeting_ a nd » ^rong^ hop-a to see the pwsetuDomlt*™ senled to the legislature, repot is:
to the sale of Dominion lands and to Hon. Mr. Monets retention tn tne - mPn, freed as it baa been by the rc -That whereas the premier represent-
homestead rights therein: and no right : muristry biut :a 11 to no vote of thc pcoplc JhÔh J?'h, ing the legislature has declared himself
to purchase or to obtain homestead <= n-1 also unveriain If Hon Mt McCorKeti arlzed corlomtion^adv^atcs^ away the eympathy wltb-well dlrected
try shall be recognized in connection 1 M roul'n mav be rtelits of I he people, going forward to rein- tvl.ts to promote temperance and all
with the said sections, or any part of "ho went ou^ ^lth ^,rp %le^'speaker- vllv ”he grievances which Independent teb- moral refl,rm, and whereas the Conser-
them" ' . . „ , fhiowm ,nelth!Tto F RoyofSt- phone companies are at the present time yatlve con,erence expressed itself in

Xote the Pnl.llr School.. lohn'^ nr Mr Tester of Rimouski suffering from _̂favor „f gucb amendments to the liquor
Sections 24 and 25 deal with the way Johns or Mr, Tessier of Rimouski. ------- «„ w-n^.u 9 “cense act a6 will best promote the

they .-hall be sold. Sub-section 3 of sec- ...... . BMrrrT n.n COATSWORTH OR TOKMAN ! enforce ment of the same, this conven
tion 25 goes on: CUrlu IN A HUritl uAli. _______ tion, while not departing from their

"All moneys‘from time to time re il- ----------- Expected to Cat the declared view and aim in reference to
ized from the sale of school lands shall To,OBto fi|rt „„ Way to Son Fran- L"”,1__ Thls Afternoon. the abolition ot the barroom and treat:
be Invested In securities of Canada, to cl.c„ to Be Married. Gordian ^no1 lng sy8tem and drinking In clubs, re-
form u srhool fund, and the Interest —_____ annointinc & success- spectfully «request the favorable con-
arising therefrom, after deducting the New York, Feb. 23.—A romane»that; The^u" 1 ,h lvto assess- plderatlon of the following amend
ées t of management, shall be paid an- breakfast ta- °r to R- J- Fleming In the civic ass mente; •
nunlly to the government of the prov î’ff " n i irntied and ment depa,riment will be settled this That 30 per ccnt. »yhe voters of
IncA ot territory within which such ble of the Southwestern IAmned, afternoon bv the board of control, un- a municipality be sufficient to compel
land* a«re situated, toward the support which lasted from Syracuse to Buffalo, aiier . , . arain as it a local option bylaw to be submitted-
of PUBLIC SCHOOLS therein; and the. ,g believed to ^ the cau8c ot the sud- less the deal is quee a« ^ ,.g That BOn.realdent voters be not
jnoneya so paid shall he distributed for | den departure of Mlaa Blanche FieJds, was two week» controllers permitted to vote on local option by
provlnee*>oreterritories In such manner j the strikingly beautiful daughter of H^b^rd, shaw and w*rd ^L-rntment “3* That the executive of the gov- . . rone With
as It deems expedient." 'Joseph Fields, a rich Canadian, who of making permanent the aPP®l,'tme'it ment ^ rBC,uegted to use efforts to Reinforcements lO CMC Willi

The. best constitution») authorities left New York hastily.yesterday with a ol j. c. Forman. The^ "W”e strtetly enforce the locai option law- „ . f . n"iHn- --A
h-re say that by no process of con«ti- thru ticket for Ban Francisco. troller Spence wish no dlvlsioitof "4. That no hotel or shop license own- Coalition Of Armenians anu
tutlonal distortion can the words "puo- The frlende of the young Canadian aage8gment and. property d^rtmen permitted to alt in a municipal T ,
lie school"’—herein used be made to woman believe that the trip is a sequel all4 ^ united on Aid. Coatsworth as councU^ Tarter»
cover separate schools. And yet this to the proposal ot marriage that was the ,.blg-. man capable ot handling „fc That g petttlon of 2o per cent, of ..
B what Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes. made to her on the Syracuse-Buffalo dutiea ot both positions. , resident voters shall compel councils to St. Petereburg, Feb 24.—After a slien

trip, and that her departure presages The reaBOn stated for putting l9ubmlt by|aW8 u> the people fo<r regu- of ten days news of actual warfare be-
her speedy marriage to Judge Eugene ward Mr coatsworth strenuously is , hourR ^ gale and regulating the lwM.„ the populace and the troop, has been
Rosentheti, of San Francisco. because, unless other so dJsP?® dl«. lldmber ot licenses In municipalities." received from the Caucasus.

Mina Fields Is twenty-three, with . m, itveiv be a c: .‘date ior hcxl *«vid»we«i with Sntlefactlon. , ■ , .. „„ „,i»w **,golden hair, blue eyes and fair complex- year's niayoA^alty. spoiling the chances ; s > satisfaction Mr- Whit- telegraph cotil”lu,,lc®tlo,ls ^
ion VTntil a year agx>, she was a-stu- y, hoard of control In that! 6. views XNlth satlsiaction Mr wm of the empire have been broken It
dent at a training school for nurses at ^ f® P -a1(1. Coatsworth declines to ^^“of^oHtbcs^by^legntlng two wceks» aud ttliy lnfovmatj°n tbat may
Morristown, N. J. Her beauty and dtoecti atter as do the controll- °"1 ?ndmendent commiMion- have becu obtained by the government has
wealth, for she Is said to be one of the W £s" * lndependent t'om,llla8lon bcen hvltl Irom tbe public. gt Petersburg. Kcb. 24.-A1I the mom-

secretary, here to-night, was a success- *t°£n£” ^loT%l- Jt will require a ^'^^^esent The last clause was hotly debated Not only have the revolutionists .nccce.k of thdmpcrlal family who attended
Hundreds attended from all over the tl»n. As for the nursing-well, her of tkC0'day next to reverse the action and was finally struck out. Then the cd m making effective rua stance to the the requiem for Grand Duke Sergius at
riding representing all shades of polltl- family regarded it as a harmless fad. .îii hoard of conlrol .altho the nom- whole report was eWuck out truups scut against them but they bai9| TsarsUoe Seio yesterday remained to a

,hT6\^K,ttnM :ir“te4 ber to'continue her uTmitss

met'at the depot°by Mayor Nobie, ,x-| 8t£L'year she went home on a visit.. mendation-by a majority _ dations rM 1U demand tor.ef- tu-uay^y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

waywil^j!liTto0rgegGh'Mom-.<leff'and ! and xri?en she nemto breakfast as the' , PROTEST AGAINST PEN9B. the liquor truffle, meaning the abolition testing the czars forces. 22. becoming Impatient at the restraints
a large crowd. A bonfire on the trahi left ^ j^dge^'en- Kingston, Feb. 2*-(Special)-A peti- ““fmïK j Almost all ot the prominent government ^afere «Kn^'.^in^ tiu-!uiege,l neee7

r,ss5»."YUjr “r, ! m -s ttrMA s’.v-ysi :„w. ne hxfcîzssr,,1 a“*r.with three bands escorted the guests. ; father and siter in Canada, and jecog- <<>«' the Conservative candidate a- uoseph Gibson of Ing p1 Whhnev I «l,lrlt‘'tl a'v«y lo mountain fastneasca be- „f ber nfe have almost run out. and that If Accldents e
The bahauet was held in Victoria Hall. ' nlzed her at once. After breakfast they 1 "tyre, tne i.onser Pense, as ! was unwise to ask Hon. J. P. Whitney | Iurc t6ete was any real ludluatton of tbe Mlallla waut her life they may have It. the most unexpected ways. m r£;
Among the number who accompanied : continued talking, and when the train gainst th® ' ,' tbe Ontario ! for a hop, skip and jump policy- the, in0ttmeu temper or the people, inouwauus ; Thn imr,crlnl faintly and autUorltles implor- careful you cannot avoid ... , ,
Among th numb i ' m p 1 milled into the station at Buffalo he member fur Kingston in new government should be given a of reserves have refused to obey orders to.. , t to raturn to St. Petersburg, and fore consider not whether you will In
Mr. Hanna were Ad“" B„, k' k'JLV ■ molrose't to hcr. They had several legislature. On^ general charges are chti|u.V to _ct a gVasP of the situation. | go into barravk,. and Instead nave■ Jotord 8he fllmlly yu,ldcd. General satisfaction Is gure_ but with what company The 
London. Mr. Montgomery. M.P.. La- P P?, ,t »_ Toronto train an<l 6[iven a8 T*16 particulars R ^ Carman said that they tllc revolutioiilstH. Desperate tightluj, lias PXprP88C(i <»veii among Liberals that the r ondon Guarantee and Accident Com-
Lambton: Major Beattie, London;John hours >vait for the Toronto train anr after a date is set for the trial. Rev- Di. Carman said tnat iney, uken plave in Mutoum, l'atl, Katui» aud fllSPra, dov Grand Duke Sergius passed Lond°I?„^“ a noiirv wide in scope and
Farrell. Forest. Mr. Hanna was pro- during that time he prewwed his suit. 11 Gver one hundred illegal acts are could not a^ord j-0 hiI^ oIY He Huk,L Huudivds of bodies lie In the streew (lff wlth ,;0 ulllow,mi imldent. Even tlm Pany have a P li y
sen ted with an address from the Pe- She told him that she wanted a year In eged including bribery^ corruption hands in the traffic had died off. vf these citlee, umi many wumded bavt extrême radical» rco<i»cvted the day of grief of easy premium.
Irolea and Enniskillen Conservatives. which to finish her studies and take n. lntimldation. promise of positions, hlr- advised the convention to only ask tor : Ulvll m Vhe upeu wliboui au effort to save of fh#, lm|K,r|„i family. - The poker pm-nu-

-ost graduate course at'the SloaneiMa- naving fog <abs. placing bets important changes In the la«-- tuem. 'the mikiary bold eectiuiis u1 tlnns both here and at. Moscow, tho exton-
ternity Hospital In New York, and tho tbe election, aiding and abetting Sub.erll..- to Cover Drflelte. | city, aid are by the^; ,sive. appamatly were not needed.

ZZT V,e0r°U8,y- hC Wa" fl>reed personation and giving liquor to voters F- S. Spem-e, financiu isecretaryre-; U“US’ btt“U,‘ j TWt-
to at cede. h on election day. poited ^receipts of $38»-.<0. which left 8,. je importuiit# nmnntim nf Mcètvow attributing the guilt of

The year Pnss£’1 ‘raP^u'*'y ® Besides the unseating of Mr. Pense | balance due to the treasurer of $420.0#. j , #t i,ctereburg uttidals profess to ,i,e assasw'iiatlon to the entire Russian so-
for her. Two weeks ago ahiH disqualification is asked for on the The itab|i|tles arc $1648.49, which Is an i make light of tue situation ,n the l ancasus, elcty. critics saying that If this ho true It
Yesterday she a non need tnat site <• ground tnat he was cogiyzant that improvement on last year- Mr. Spence tberv i» no concealing the gravity of jugtiflpH the «•ontention of nfformerH 'that
going to San Francisco to see her sis- moliey was spent for bribery on his 8}l^d t^|g money was lafgely expended the outlook. This Is the tirst opportunity «n Russia is at otids with the present sys

m Tnrn.itn and T short Î ter' and* lho htr ^raduatlon JJ1' behalf. t , in publishing the manifesto against, that tin- oppressed Caut-asiaus have umi o tPra. The wisdom of such statements at
thc officer, of Toronto, and J. hho1- hfispltfli was only two weeks away, she Tfÿ $1e000 necessary has been far thF. Ross administration and the reply succeed In an uprising, he province having thj8 crisis is generally questioned,
license inspector, of Lindsay, to day lo- ^eparted. | mor^Yhan subscribed and wijl^ be dc- to Hon- G. W. Ross’ pamphlet. j been drained ot roops for the war m tue j
cated and aeized an illicit still on lot " „T,ov .T nRtNUM.E. j posited In a couple of d"»* Th® Con- | Jogeph cilbgon was called to the Plat- i laxJ^ner had the uewa been received lu
39. eon- 3. in the Township of Brock, EXPLOSION AT ■B1XPAL». servatives are a unit !» ' form and made a public request for BatouîT"? the massacre in St. Petersburg '
In the possession of Fred Patterson. . -, . ,xnioslon i11'0"18.1; to » flnlsh and are confld i contributions. He was successful in oll ,ia„. sj than trouble begau. The fui-

Piitterson was not taken into custody. Erindale. Feb. 23.-An exploslot un8eati„g tbe Liberal member. His 
He Is it bachelor and has „ large amount occurred, this morning In the 1tu, nel llwjority is 20. 
of stock on the premises. He wished Which Is being built heie for thc h.l-t _
v. nleud guilty to I he offence and of \ trfeal Power Co., when therd were _ 
fered Flood y $100 for the line.-but tho j oral narrow escapes and ?hree m n 
officer refused, saying he would lay thc ; were carried out unconsclouk from thc 
matter before the inland revenue dc-j fumes, 
part ment. , . I

The still was shipped to the depart
ment in Toronto to-night.

?Mr

*
s roofs, was 

when'Wm. W. Mason of 15 Paclfic- 
narrowly escaped sudden death.N avenue

He was on his way to the Ontario Al
liance convention in Guild Hall when a 
large piece of ice from a root at 3Î7 
Yonge-street was loosened and fell. It 
struck his head, rendering him uncon
scious.

Mr. Mason was accompanied by a, 
clerical friend wearing a silk hat. Por
tions of the Ice struck the hat and 
forced it down over the wearer's eyes. 
But for the hat the minister might also 
have been badly hurt.

Dr. Johnston was summoned and 
taken to. his home in the 
His head was badly but.

v Vl s'
«

HI. r M :cVm SI tyi.Zs V r.i iz
V!; \

sSihi*iS ' 1 Mason was 
ambulance, 
and it is impossible as yet to eay 
whether or not there is a fracture of 
the skull. Mason is an engineer at the 
Central Prison and was a delegate to 
the convention. ,

The street commissioner yesterday 
had all the men he could command at 
work removing snow from the streets. 
The snow is not being entirely remov
ed between four and six Inches being, 
left to provide sleighing. A plow was 
used with success in some portions, 
while in other parts it was unsatisfac
tory, the north side of Queen-street for 
sxample proving almost ln'*?encar"^ 
while thc south side was like a clay

10 Mr. Jones says he is doing every
thing possible with the funds atoius 
disposal. The streets, tho, were never 
in such condition as they have been tor 
the past few days. For the whole 
length ot Yonge-street not air attempt 
has been made to open a gutter » 
cepting a fe wefforts by private indi
viduals, who feared for their ^aserV**'a^, 
Under the old snow cleaning by|a" 
property owners or oceupants were , 
Remedied to keep clear the gullies 
fronting their premises, but in consolt- 
dattog the bylaws this requirement was 
struck out,because the city was com
pelled to do thc work in any event, and 
the ordinance Was called a dead letter.
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SIFTON WALKED IN.ef-

Creeted Surprise Amen* Members ol 
Common» Lest NUfht.

Ugh ! Papooses better in blanket than have feet tied up in Chinaman shoes forever so Ottawa. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Hen.

zr»srss.%rîu.iïïn”iss
Into the chamber when business was

o?vf r
! prior was In the midst ot a prolonged

Squaw West: 

never can grow er wnlk like man.

REBELLION IN CAUCASUS 
NEW GOVERNMENT SET UP when he stated that Mr. Slfton was 

not likely to return for some time. 
The minister received a warm welcome 
from the ten or twelve Liberal mem 
bers w ho were ln the house Jit lio 

Sir William MUlock s greeting 
marked with a superabundance or 

effusiveness, 
friends 
was

Coroner to Investigate Brant County 
Tragedy—No Clue As to Cause 

of Accident.

St- Petersburg Murries Heavy
time.

praiifflQE
was ___ _ To some of his intimate

be awaiting him tn the house.Feb. 23 (Special)—TheBrantford, 
dead body of Mrs. Doyle, tv widow S4 Whipping Poet for Thugs. .
years of age, who resided with her son, Copenhagen, Feb. 23.—The whipping 
Well* Dovle on a farm three miles pogt for thugs appears destined to be- 
froml Burford vlllw : come an
rs“ash Vthe head penetrating to^a.^eintithTÏÏS

hoVtois ^astoflteM there Is nb^vf session providing for the re-establish--

Se The woman was not wealthy. ment of a whipping post-____
Dr. Johnson, tho c“r°"c*!'0I1r0® d Dunlop * New Men’» Hate.

CtThe 3nnisastll11<at“he homestead and The spring fashions in men's hats by lj 

no way sutpected of the death, the great Dunlap Company of New 11* 
ilnleh mav hav"e been accidental. York arrived in Toronto yesterday. The
which may nave ------------- D|„ecn Company are their sole Cana-
thb SOVBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA dlan agents. We do not think it ne- 

H «Klna St W.it Toronto. cessary to comment on the staple quai-
i8 SavfngB Department. ity of these celebrated 'hate, for they

are acknowledged to be without queu* 
lion thc “propeir thing’’ in fashion's 
catalogue. The quality 1b guarimteed- • 
The Dunlap shipments Include ailks, 
Alpine and Derby hats. Call to-day 
and purchase your new Dunlap.

Good morning. Smoke Lord Nelson cigars

Dowager Empress Declares She Is 
Not Afraid of the As

sassins.

BANQUET TO HANNA. All direct
at corner

of the empire have been brukeu for almoat
Pclrrile* Doce Heclf Proud for Pro

vincial Secretary.til ■’
Petrnlea. Feb. 23.—The banquet ten

dered the Hon. Mr. Hanna, provincial

family council in the. evening. Tbe dow
ager empress, who has been at Tsarskoe

49 I

Read About Accident».
constantly occurring In 

However
•r

I
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135
ings MILDER.

Meteorological OtTOc'?, Toronto, Keif. 23.— 
<R n m.)—Gape»# accompsulcd by light snow- 
falls have prevailed today In the- Mart- 
tiim' Province», mid it lias been moderately 
<xid therw* and also lu Quebec;; elsewhere 
lu Canada the mild condition» have con- 
•tlnucd.

Minimum end maximum tomperatures: 
Dnwhom, tit below 4 ovlow; Vl<-l/iriu. -iOw- 
4#: Kamloops, :«-40; (l.’nlgury, 32—40; 
fcnlft Current, 3S-4Ü; tVluuliieg, 12-40; 
Port Arthur. .12—30: I'arrf Ho.iud, 22—34; 
1 oronto, 28 «3; Ottawa, 18—26; Mont
real, 12—22; Quebec, 12 -22; 8t. John, 6— 
18; Halifax, 8-20.

m
Fireproof Windows Oomf,T**lrllihifMetal Oelllm s. Corrugated Iron. A. B.

Ormsby, Limited. Queen -OecrgO.
ood, or

“MOONSHINING" NEAR LINDSAY.v
Doric nt Home.

The “at home" given by thc officers 
and members ot Doric Lodge. A.. F. and 
A. M.. at thc King Edward Hotel, 
takes place this evening. A large num
ber of tickets have been sold, and- the 
affair promises to be the Masonic event 
of <the season. ______

preventive Officer t^oody

fino lo ‘♦Square*’ the Lnw.
Refuse»

Lindsay, Feb. 23.—E. Floody. preven-

05 J
MANITOBA MAKES PROTEST.i C,gar.ÀJaps.Araibernas.Wno.nr«lu=Wllayer1 Probe bill Ile».

Lower l.alte* nod Georgian Bay— 
Soolhrnelerly wind», clondy to fair

jAgalnet Sir Wilfrid1» Rrfneal to I.et 
tbe Province Extend.

luty to 6c
getting cash and promises amounting lowing day a prince riding In ana open car- 
,u $1658.32, u- about $10 In excess of the Huge wa. rtut^ana ^11

____  Mayor Uirquhart was given a warm y"Tîî?y“**”lutensltted until Coll^Cainpbel! aiid Hon. Robert Rog-

TsinWhotehen Manchuria Feb 23.— He said that temperance ;lll„„t two w.'uks ngu, when Ihe üret armed e|.g to.day flied wilh the government a
Tslnkhetchen. Manenuna, ren conVenttons are becoming a force and eolllsion took place In tbe main street ol . nrntest acalnst Its attitude <n

Thc Japanese continue to Pree a power In the land never'realized be- liutmim between û<Ml workmen, fully arm-i®*- miestlnn of extending Manitoba's
Russian advanced divisions on the left . • He believed Ibc dav was not far VU. and a regiment uf Uussacks. The work- the question or extemnng Manuoo, , flank. On February 21 with a strength ^“thZnthe bàrmomswôud be men were dlspererd, with allow of twenty ' boundaries. Sir Wilfrid In his speech

Washington, Frh. 23,-The Interstate of „„ less than eight battalions they at- dL ‘p"ied in Ontario. d dead aud ulsmt tiny wounded. A dozen
commerce commission to-day rendered ,.,ekeri ,be outposts. The Russians ao° ,Hn a om e j qoesuvks were slain.

11H. OSIER'S JEST. its decision In the California orange madr a vigorous counterattack ami | I Sew" Hel*
______ cases brought by Southern California 0(., upied the village of Danlndu tore- These offleere were eletted President, Ne inkling .»( tills bloody work was heard

tr.ns.ll»,-. ts., elntr.l Pres, fable.) Emit Exchange and t;onsolldated For inff ,hc Japanese temporarily to aban" ' Carmau Rev Dr McKay Sentior VV ! mi's inkli ng " Ir lsy’^'.i lh.m as tenmrk ,
wardhig Com^ny against the *»uOp don their advance._________ da,Hon. “oxt" AORulh- , -J’a^t'of TfigMb,";'^

, T„e and PSn-":; Fe ^
*|t|Mar lu thc 1 nullnc IjOihIou dallks. 1 he whj,.h holdh that the défendant *’«r- Mukden, Feb. 23.—In addition to H?j% d,r6?co,3f<-miiv ot tho m ill of-dlstrl M» seething with
Tricgrnpb sny* lie 1» to ho *<|igriituhito«i 2,evs „rP wilawfullv engaged in pooling sear.-hlifflitfi thc Japanese are employ- J norniey, «ex u.. u^oospee i. The s.-nil-w*kly ucn’Ii* between
cu bic saris.»* .,f 111, mile jest, lie will rl)e traffic in citrus fruits and that hy ln£-yolored lights in signalling. East Rev. c*"^' R*}'. D- 8- Hamil B„,u„m and 0<le«« toe been hiten-npt.nl,
*1.1 lo the gaiety of oxford If l.r t.„nipemiig the Shippers to pay icing vW of Coudzhou Pass the Russians ton and chief officers of Dominion And al„, U1„ only telegra Lite coiumunltatloo
cii-Uy sill Ilf Ill-Ill'IS I'.v Similar l'b|>'fl charges, as established hv the car lines. bave detected a party of three hundred Provincial W. (.,. T. L. and tempecan.e is by way "f. ~ ' L5 ,iKe 's coming
Ms»- I! I........  small feat to baye' deluded h‘|Vr* n;nd, guvh charges part of the Japanese moving north. Aside from organizations; secretary. F. S. 8Pe"^2 tl,o" hv1hl, r^tc. “ml lt 'L fearod uotb
lulu ecrlotitfiivH* a imtloii of • "(.vei 0f t rnn>portiitlon and subject to ;i un Important skirmiPhes no moyemen!», treapure.. R. J- Fleming, executive father will he known oft hedcvelop-

Thn «nnrM.li ref, rn-d to was made at Haiti- regulation and law. A reduction 10c have been reported during the last few committee Mrp. Baaeom. Mrs- ». A. i„ the cau^aw* until another miijl

'■ ïkV ,7*;,v"vcnr«' 'S-iî.lï''V'rejire?-! _ p ., .» y. Kmery  ̂Tgêr.^v. ISth^Min*- '
orvhlevofennnl. ilml Amerban medieal ell-; FI OF»# C {4^0 ill I ill I 4nP WSir ha". D- J- ODonoghue. W. H. tlrr, | fell ve measures fo. the Ihsp- Hon of < ry
leges are "ten. hhm hybrid systems of m« A LlVvl^ 1U VUIIIIIIUC lllv ”OI Rev. Dr. Chown. Miss Wiggins. Rev. ' V, Lllne has been golug on intermittently
cine ami ............ -lug Ignorant pr-ietlllmera VtMl n_. wav. vx/ v _ A. B. Winchester. L. C. Peake. R. J- f0v ‘more* tilân a" week In tbnf.mrelties
*|'4 tbit h"r"|,' .S far ain-'il of 1 gw s# •/ il • PnM Win A„i Daley. Mayor Vrquhart, J. Bills, R- ;}........," "i ts Intiiimnsl Ibat liv Armenian»
Mat» h, medb-nl inilietsl'l.». nPIIPVR^ Evl I rfllifll Kill leflll Will UUl 'to'inan. Rev. J. W. Cooley. Rev. Dr. am! the Tartars. Waled hitherto have hern

UullCVvJ IXUI ViflUlllll OUI 1 Hill VIII Hates J. M Walton, Alex. Mills. Dr. j biller enemies, have for tie-time being for-
J S Ross. Dr. Williamson, Rev. j. H. g-m-» their racial «ft-jem"-» and e»»
Oliver. Rev. M. L. Pearson. A- R. Hpen-, «dy texlbe re-
eer. Rev. Dr. Bond, Rev. R. Whiting, . w t)f thl. e,,,,,i,v. p, stamp out the re- 
Rev. Dr. Sowerby. D. R. Ross, C- G. Troops are now on their way
Scott Aid. Coatsworth. J. O. McCarthy. F(%utb to the u#r»rt.v:l region» from Moscow.
J- Gibson, D. Graham, M. A. Janms, „iid it t* i«‘! 'rt-d that dbrw rcÿni^nt»
Rev R. H- Abraham. J. Gunn, Dr. ] lane been U:-p.iteliejl "*,bt,'»«iier from
7-4 w«. f H- m; iXU'iïÏÏX

7>wood^ Rpn■ J. J. Keucntt, t. n. ixi. for cxlaten«*e tbvro.
kin, AUI. S. Carter. Ui* ng --------------- -------------------- -

Glad to Hear It. „„„ mllu,r.
A commercial* ayent of considérai).c ottawa aud Upper St. Lawrence- Cloudy

prominence and wort,hy of special men- nni, ,uiidt.r. * '
tlon is the announcement that the ex- Lower Bt. I^wreiie,. and Gulf—Fresh 

fan ad Ian selling rights for the winds; fair and moderately eold. 
elusive Canaoian sem g * Maritime l>s ren«li,« north,,wly snip'
famous Matey Office Mnng a westerly winds, clearing and not much
hav<* bee if secured by The Adams Fur t„m||<:rat,ir<.
nitu<ro Co.. Limited, who are to bo « on t<opcrior—Frewb southerly winds; cloudy
gratulated on landing so good a line. Ch#| nijidCr,

^ Manitoba Fair and mild.

Feb. 23.—(Spécial.)-—Hon.sev- J.VP4 SHOW ACTIVITY.* i:\

mWk
.

They Are Wllliln the I.nw.
the other day flatly refused Manitoba's 
request to extend its boundaries west
ward and even threw cold water un 
the scheme for an extension northward 
to Hudson Bay. Regarding the latter 
proposition Sir Wilfrid said it was one 
in which Saskatchewan. Ontario an.l 
Quebec, should have something to say. 
Thc Manitoba ministers who are here 
and who had seats on I he floor of thc 
house during Sir Wilfrid's speech were 
greatly disappointed over the position 
assumed by the prime minister. The 
protest which they entered to-day Is 
strongly worded.

foil. ■

But
it Varsity Women'» Glee flab.

The University of Toronto Women's Glee 
flub gave tbelr first concert In the west 
hall last night. Altho being a female 
chorus, it lin k* the/weigh t of a mixed 
choir, it ranks as a/mosbal organization 

ad to none In tlie oily The ' bib was 
assisted by Iloss BA McKinnon, baritone. 
Miss Irene C. Love) l« president of the . 
Glee rinb. Mrs. "Eianm Scott Hsff. Mrs.
W. Hewes Oliphant aim George F. Sine-1- 
1,Banjo. Mandolin »ml Guitar Club 
rendered selections.

No paste used ln Tuokett’s cigarettes til 

- BIRTHS.
ORAM On Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, IdtlS, st 

12 McMlsterav.-iur, Toronto, to Mr. 
ami Mrs. George A. Oram, a daughter.

Isnidon, Feb. 24. Ite|uirls and comments 
eu Hr. William Osier's Baltimore .......... ..

- MARRIAGES.
CRAIG RH.'lfAKUHO.V At Ihe residence 

of Ihe bride's parents, Mr. and Mr a 
liHiiforth, by thc Rer.Kohcrt Craig.

B. U. MacDonald, Janet, Craig to Wil
liam W. Itli hardaon, all of Hcurboro.

The*1 Office sS RSlMM 

W near York, enables you to do eo.

1 Mark this : 76 per cent, of tbe worry 
and trouble of business will be eliminat
ed if you use the systems of The Office 
Specialty, 67-106 Wellington W , near DEATHS.

HOLMES On Thursday, Feb. 23, Jffloul- 
fred Irene, youngest ami desrly beloved 
daughter .of Arthur XV. and Nellie Holmes.

Funeral from her father's residence, 3!l 
Nortbeote-avenue, on Saturday at 2.31) 
p.m. lo Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McCoWAX At Aghwonrt, oil Feb. 23, 
Mary Beau, daughter of the late Geo. 
Mel.'ownn, aged 4 years and 10 months.

Funeral on Balarday nt 1 p.m. to 
Hi, Andrew's Church Cemetery,

8AMUKU40N- On Thursday, Keb. 23, at 
his late residence, 413 Manning-avenue, 
John Samiielson, aged 63 years.

Funeral notice later.

. Legislature to Assemble 
On Wednesday, Mar. 22nd

HOSPITAL OVERCROWDED.
ML

in0rhengge„erHilMi)Splto"b<5rOf frRW-u", Under the Delusion that Fadts of Campaifln, Love of Country and
b* “ t,ving“ou,s;d,ehrite'r.tiy wfi., Expediency Are Aflainst Peace.
be admitted, except by special arrange- I 
Ineni cither by personal application of j 
friends or by letter.

1V\IM; 11 TO Vtl\ Bl F.l.ow.

The Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario is called to assemble on Wednesday, 
March 22nd.

Premier Whitney made thc announcement 
last night at the Queen's. He had nothing to add 
in the way of a statement.

In the afternoon a cabinet meeting had bcen 
called, but owing to the absence of Hon. W. J.

--Hanna, Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Hon. Dr. Willoughby 
and Hon. Dr. Pyne, it was stated that the settle
ment on the date of calling the House together 
would be deferred until this afternoon when a full 
cabinet meeting will be held.

Beilin Fell "3 The Emperor of not only cannot defeat lieu. Kmopat- 
Russia bar elected to continue the war. |};« ^'cowàr^M'^o^fôï 

His position Is absolutely firm, and Rllgs|„ 11Sk for mercy with all the 
Ihe German court bus been advised In men mid money essential to a suecess-

licrlln, Feb. ::t Emperor XX'miani has ; thflt wnae. Tbe war will be pressed ful war. criticism

tel leadership." In bringing about re-;ot the authorities. ! I" legitimate Interests and for having
cm votmiH-rciitl trealien. and begghiKi who havv advlard v^at-v, and | failed to win victories woiild .w cpn-
bim to kimllv iicvcpt my bunt hi marble. inquiries for Japan"# term», .'Mitufd with added fury affain»t ihe
fhe letter, is signed an from "your . an,| the British govern-; government that accepted war and
treteful cniperor ami king." ments are for the present silent, nnT*t4o'ii betrayed the country. A govern-

----------------:------------ likeh til remain so unless events j niXii that would crave peace of Rus-
l.hkelteM. f extraordinary character shake si:i i enemy while still capable of wiu-

"Thr Grove." Itev. Mr. Mackenzies Russian Emperor's resolution. ning victory would be giving the party
kell-kiiuv.u preparatory school Is In- considerations, that led t" the 1 of change genuine grounds for a revo*
Mailing one of the new 1905 model Si- lie . .g l)vvlalon ;,s uinierstooil here iiutloii. The facts of tile military sltua-
Gf machines. .This school has used _ [tion. love of country sud argument* of
Fivlie Gas fur titrer years—last year its a jU,icmrnt of the chiefs expediency were all against peace and
S£ii^fOrl“u^'fuoà?^to"âchwl al> =iVucarmy that FI Id Marshal Oyama for pressing the war hopefully.

1 Rebels Will Take to Mountain*.
. „ _ , _ I, I* disclosed thf. the puriiusc ef the

How about Desks? Need any? Tn* ,,.\<.|iitlotit»ts Is to retire from the towns 
Office 8pecia!ty. k7- 06 Welii-igton V/ make their strongest tight in the
near York St. mane aepec-alty or bust- • VLïîîf-,.» ™ where all th
nesa lurmture. Inspection invited

i The F. W Matthews Oo., Undertakre.
ieeimtalnou.1 country, where nil the ad- 

______________________ I vantage Will lie on the side of the natlvi s.

, ■« i Md.™*1
HU" .t!Rh,hr';,PvX”,^our;^"r,o 'Albert, **«*» draw,,7Sc troops

WT.IIIanis', where an informai supper was from their stronghold.*.
u-,,1 -| he argument advance.) Iiy the minister*

lure in scoffing at serions trouule Is that 
the Tartars and Armenian» are fighting 
among themselves. This, however, is flatly 
denied by the leaders nf the Terrorist».

There wa. s record attendance last night «>”• ''i'L^'Lve min'd 
at the second of l-rof. A. T. Liel.iiry's lee tliat the two races have joln rt force».
turcs on astronomy lu tile University ~~
chemical hulidlug. . j Ksrnak Cigarette),absolutely pure, iys

8TEAM8HII* MOVEMENT*.-X
s1* From

I/lverpool 
.Dover 

... Boston 
. New York 
, ... Boston 
,..Ht. .lobn 
.New York 
New York 
New York 

. IJverpool 

..New York

' AtFeb. 33
Bailie................ New York
Vnderhind....... New York
Haxonln........... j. Liverpool
Vatri.eln........... ..Dover ..
Ha mat Ian........... Glasgow
Lake Michigan. I.oniloii .
Celtic....................Genoa .....
mini,via..............I-egborn ....
Arabic.........Conshintlpolc
Ivernla.............. .Boat on .....
La Tout-nine... Havre ..

I

David HoskIn*. F.O.A.. Charter» 1 Ac 
countant, 27 Wellington StX.. Toronto.tei
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